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THE DAILY DEE.-

HT.

.

OMAHA PUQLI6HINQ CO. , PROPRIETORS.

910 harnham. bet. Oth and 10th StrceU.-
TEHMS

.
OF SUDSCItllTIOX :

Pfy I year , In ( * KI ) 510.00-
.nonlln. " " f .00

months " " 3.00

RAILWAY TIME TABLE.TI-

Mf.

.

CAKU CHICAOO , ST. , MISVKArol.il AND
OMAHA P. UUOV-

D.Isue
.

Omiha No 2 Ihroti h ji&wngcr , 11

*, in. No. 4 , Oakland pn *ciicr , SWi.;; ( w-
.Afrit

.

oOnmlifi No 1 , tlircUKli ( (mender , 3 p.-

m.
.

. No , 3 , Oil.landl: usciiger , 4lUi.: | in.-

LKAMNU

.

OMAHA PAST on sottn ROCND.-

C.

.

. , I ! , ft Q. 6 n. in. 3:40: p.-

U.
. in ,

. & N.V. . , 0 ft. M. 3:40: ) in.1-

M.

a , It. I. & . (I ii. m. 3:40: n m.-

K.
.

. C. , St. J. i 0. a , 8 n in. 3:10: p. m. Arrive
it St. Louts at 0:2,1: A. in. ami 7 : < 5 n. in.

11. & . In NcK , Through , 8:35: ft. m.-

M.

.
II. & . Lincoln t'relfht. 7.00 p. in-

.I'JEitreM
.

U. 1'-

O.
, 12:13i.: in.

. & 1 ! . V. lor Lincoln , 10.20 R , m.-

It.
.

I ) . & . V. ( or 0 < ccoh , 0:40: n. in
U. P.-

U.
. freight No. 6 , 6:30: ix. m.

. P.-

U.
. frt ht No. I) , 8:15: n. in.

. I', freight No. 7 , 0:10: n. in. emigrant.-
IroUrht

.
U. P. No. 11 8:25 u. in.

HAST AND jmnn. ,

0. U. & O , , 6:00: n. in. 7:25: p. in.-

C.

.
. & N.V. . , 04r. ft. in. 7:2A p. in-

.a
.

It. I. A.lt4li) : n. nl. 0.05 p. m.-

K.

.
. C. , St. Joe k 0 II. , 7:40: ft. m. C:4B: p. m.-

W.

.

. , St. L. ti P. , 10:15 n. m. 4:23: p. m-

.iRRivi.iu

.

WOMTUR WMT AND sonnwwr.-
O.

.

. . & It. V. from Lincoln 12:12: p. in.-

U.
.

. P. Kxprc-w 3:25: p. m.-

II
.

& M. In Noli. , Throiiijh KxprcM 4:16: p. m-

n.. & M. Lincoln Freight S:3.r: n. m.-

U.
.

. P. Frelsht No. 10 1:40: p. in.-

No.
.

. G 4:25: ] i. in. Emigrant.-
No.

.
. 8 10SO: p. in-

.No
.

12-11:35: n. in.-

O.

.
. & 11. V. mixed , nr. 4:35: p. in.-

NORTH.

.
.

Nebraska bhlsloti of the St. Paul & Sioux City
lload.-

No.
.

. 2 OinhhaSa. m.-

No.
.

. 4 leau'.H Omaha 1GO: p. m.-

No.
.

. 1 nrrhcs at Umaha at 4:30: p. m-
No. . 3 arrives nt Omaha at 10.45 a. in.-

CVUUt

.

TRAINS IlKTWKfN OMAHA
COUNCIL

Omih.1 at 8.00 , P.OO and 11:00: n. m. ;

1.00 , 2:00: , a:00.: 4:00: , 6:00: and 0:00: p. m-

.Lctu
.

o Council Illultsat 8:25: , 0:25: , 11:25: a.m. ;

ISS, 2.25 , 3:25 , 4:25: 5:25: nnd C:25: p. m-

.SutirlajB
.

Tlio (lummy l uri Omaha nt 0:00-

anil
:

11:00: a. in. ; 2:00: , 4:00: and 5:00: p. m. Lunrci
Council IltufN at 9:25: and 11:25 a. m. ; 2:25 , 4:25:

Mid 6:25: p. m. _ _ __

Opening and Closing of Mails.R-

OUTR.

.

. CirtX. CI.03S.-
a.

.
. m. p. m. a. m. p. in-

.Chlmso&N.
.

. )V. 11.00 9:30: 4:30: 2:40:

Chicago , II. I. & liidnc.ll00 0.00 4:30: 2:40-

CliIcaL'o.
:

. II. & 0. 11:00: 0.00 4:30: 2:40:

Wabash. 12:30: 4:30: 2:40:

Sioux City and 1aclflc. . 11:00 4:30:

Union r.iciflc. 600 11:40-

Omalm&H.
:

. V. 4:00: 11:40:

& ft M. In Neb. 4.00 8:40: 6:30:

Omaha t Northwestern. 4:30: 7:30:

Local mails [ or State of Iowa leave but once a
day , : 4:30.-

A
: .

Lincoln Mall Is rdio opcnrit at 10.30 ft. in-
.Otllco

.
open Sundayti from 12 m. to 1 p. in-

.TIIOS.
.

. V HALL I' . M.

Business Directory ,

Art hmporlum.-
U.

.

. UOSH'8 Art Kmtxjiiuni , I'MO Dodjfe Street ,

Steel Knnraln3 , Oil Paintings , Cliromos , Fancy
Frame *. Frnmlni ; i Specialty. Ixjw Prices.-

BONNER
.

1300 Douula ? Street. Good Styles.

Abstract or d Real Estate.
JOHN L. McCAGUE , opposite Post Office.-

W.

.

. U. DAUTLE'JT 317 South 13th Street

Architects.-
DUFRENE

.

& MENDELSSOHN , ARCHITECTS ,

llooraU Crclghton Block.-

A.

.

. T. LARGE Jr. . lloom 2. Ciciehton Block.

Boots and (Shoes.
JAMES DuVINE & CO. ,

Fine Boota and Shoes. A Rood assorment of
home work on hand , corner 12th and Harney.-

TH03.
.

. ERICKSON , S E. cor. 10th and Douglas.
JOHN FORTUNATUS ,

605 10th street, manufactures to order good work
at fair price *. Repairing done.

Bed Springs.-
J.

.

. F. LARRIMEK Manufacturer. J617 Dowlas st.

Books , News and Stationery.-
J.

.

. I. FRUEHAUF 1015 Farnhftin Street.

Butter and Eggs.-

UcSHANE
.

& SCHROEDEK , the oldest B. and E.-

bouHO
.

lu Nebraska establishes ! 1876 Omaha.-

CKNTRAL

.

RESTAURANT ,
MK3. A. RYAN ,

outhvrcst corner lOthand Dod c.
Beet Hoard for the Money-

.Batlstattlon
.

Guaranteed.
Meals at all Hours.

Board by the Day , Week or Month.
Good Terms for Cash.

Furnished llnom annulled.

Carriages and Road Wagons.-

WM.

.

. 8NYDEK , No. 131h 14th and Harnoy Streets

Civil Engineers nnd Surveyors.
ANDREW ROSEWATER , Creshton! Block ,

Town Surveja , Grade and .Sewerage bj stems a-

Bpcxlaltv. .

Commission Merchants.
JOHN G. W1L L1S.U14 Votlgo Street.-

D

.

B BKliMER. For details sco large ertlee-
tnent

-

In D.iilv and Weekly.

Cigars and Tobacco.
WEST & FIUTCCI ! EH , manufatturcra of Cigars ,

and Wholesale ) llcalern In Tomtcos. 1305 Donylas ,

W. F. LUItENKliN nunufacturiir 614 10th street-

.Cornlca

.

Vorks.-

WcsUrn
.

Cornlco Works. Manufacturers Iron
Cornice , Tin , lion and dlato Rootling ; . Onlcn
from any locality prnmpilv exccuti'd In the bent
manner. Factory ami Ollfcc 1310 Dodga Struct-

.OahanUcd

.

Iron Cornices. Window Caps , etc. ,
imnufacturcd and put up In any pait of the
country. T. SINHOI.D 410Thirteenth btreot

Crockery ,

J. BONNEH 1300 Dousuka street. Good line.

Clothing and Kurnlshlog Goods.-

GEO.

.

. II. PCTERSON. Also Hats , Cips , Boots ,
Shovtt , Notloim mid Cutlery , 801 8. 10th street-

.Clotlilnc

.

Bought.
0 .SHAW will pay highest Cith price for second-
hand vlothlnu. Corner 10th and f'arnhaiu-

.Dentists.

.

.

DR. PAUL , Williams' I'lock , Cor. 16th & Dodsre.

Drugs , Hal its end Oils.
KUHN b CO.

Pharmacists , Fine ' 'unc Uu Ii , Oor. 16th atiJ-
Oouvitt ktreets.-

W.

.

. J. WHITEHOUI K , Wholcsiloi Retail , 16th st.-

C.

.

. C. FIELD , 2022 H .in gldo Cumlng Street.-
M.

.

. PARR , Dmji'ibt , in'.h and Howard Streets.

Dry Goods Notions , Etc.
JOHN II. F, LEUMANN & CO. ,

New York Dry Goods Store , 1310 and 1312 Farn.
ham etr ct-

.L.C.
.

. EnewolJ also bootn and shoes 7th i Pacific ,

ruruiture.-
A

.

F. GROSS , New tuil Second Hand Furniture
and Motes , 1114 bouciw. Highest cosh price
l ald for second haim tiuo'tt.-

J.

.

. BONNER 1309 Douria st. Fine coeds , &c

Fence Works.
OMAHA FENCK CO.

OUST, FRIS&CO. , 1213HarncySt. , Improie-
cd Ice Itoxes , Iron and Wood Fences , Ortlct-
lUilliiL'S , Counters of 1'lne anil Walnut-

.Florist.

.

.

A. Dono-huc , plants , cut (low ers , seeds ,
etc. N. W. cor. 18th an ! Douglas ttreeU-

.fotmdry.

.

.

JOHN WEARNE & SONS , for , Hth It Jackson st-

tr lour and Feed ,
QIIAIIACITY MILLS , 8th and Farnham Sts.
WeUhans Bros. , ..roprictors-

.Urocers.

.

.

Z. STIWENS , 21st between Cumlng and Izard
T. A. McSHANE , Corn. 23dand Cumlny Street *

riatters.-
W.

.

. L. PARROTTE k CO. ,
1S06 Douylis Street , Wholaala Excltnlifly-

.Hardwaie , Iron and Steel.
DOLAN It. LANOWORTHY. Wholesale , '110 and
Uth street.

A. HOLMES corner 1Mb and California.

H rne v S.tadles , Ac.-

n.

.
. WK1ST M l tb St. IT ! K rn. Jt llimfy.-

H.it

.

and Bonnet Bleachers ,

Lnille pet yimi btrnw , Chip nnd Kelt 1IM done
up nt tiortli"n t corner and CnpitolA-
VMHIP. . WM. DOVK froi'tictor

Mitels-
.CANnELtHOUSEac

.

> CmiflcU.Oth& Famtom-
DOHAN HOUSE , P. II ( X ry , 013 VVirnliam St-

.SLAVE.V3
.

HOTEL F.latcn. . 10th Street.
Southern Hotel ( lu . 1 itml , Dili A Lnxtennorth.

ron hcncing.
The Western Cornice WorK * . Appnti for the

Chnmplon Iron Felur tic, , ti.it p on hniul fill kind )
of Fancy Iron Fenwj , Crcstltijrt , Klnenls , lUIHiisi.-
etc.

.

. 1J10 IKilirc tttif. ap2
Intelligence Office.-

MRS.

.

. L1.XII : bENT 21T ICth Street-

.jewellers.

.

.

JOHN BAU.MER 1314 Farnham Street-

.Junk.

.

.

II. mUTI10LI ) , lUn Mid Metal.

Lumber , Lime nnd Cement ,

FOSTER & OHAY corner Bth and Douitlas St .

Lamps and Ulatswaro ,

J. BONNER 1300 UsiubM St. Good Variety.

Merchant Tailors.-
O.

.

. A. LINDQUE3T ,

One of our most popnhr Merchant Tailors ((4 re-

ceh
-

lui; the latest dcslRin for .Sprlti ? and Summer
( luoils tor Kcntlemcn t v vtir. Stjllkli , dumlilc ,
and Hikes low ta ever 216 13th l ct. Doue.A ; 1iuii.

Millinery.-

MRS.

.

. C. A. RlNor.H , Whotewlo and Rctftll , Fan-

iy
-

Goods In great variety , SUplijM , Card Doardf ,
llonlcry , Gloies , Cor >ct , kc, fli ipe t IIon u In
the I'urxhA'cn MIC 30 per cent. Order
hv Mall. 116 Klflocnth Street.

Physicians on I Curgeons ,

W. S. GIBBS , M. D. , llMra No 4 , Crclghton
Block , lttli Street.-

P.

.

. S. LEISENRINn1. . D. .Masonic Block.-

C.

.

. L. HAUT , M. D. , l.jr and Ear , opp. postotliec-
DR. . L. U ilKADDY ,

Oculist nnd AurUt , S. W 16th and Fnrnham St* .

Photographers.O-
EO.

.

. HEVN. PROP. ,
Grand Central Gallery ,

212 sixteenth Street.
near Masonic Hall. First-class Work and Prompt-
nets Ktiimntci'ii.

Plumbing , Gas and Steam Fitting.-
P.

.

. W. TARPY & CO. . 210 12th St. , bet. Fnruham
und Douglas. Worn promptly attended to.-

I

.

) . FITZI'ATRIOK , 1409 Douclas Street.

Painting and Paper Hanging.
HENRY A. " "STEllS. 1412 Dodge btrfct-

.Planing

.

Mill.-

A.

.

. MOYER , manufacturer of sash , doors , blliuN ,

moldings , newel * , alustershand rail * , furnl hiiig-
ncroll aawlng , !i i. , cor. Dodge and Oth directs-

.Pawnbrokers.

.

.

J. ROSENFELD , 322 10th St. , bet. Far. & liar.

Refrigerators , Canfield's Patent.-
C.

.

. F. GOODMAN llth St. let. Fnrn. & Itarno.
Show Case Manufactory.-

O.

.

. J. WILDE ,

Manufacturer and Dealer in all kinds of Shaw
Cases , Upright Cases , ul . . 1317 &sa St.

FRANK L. GEUIIAKD , proprietor Onnha
Show Case manufactory , blS South 10th street ,
between Leaenw ortli and Marcy. All yootls-
.varrantetl. Ilrst-elass.

Stoves ana inware.-
A.

.

. EURM ESTER ,

Dealer In Stoves anil Tinware , nnd Manufacturer
of Tin Roofs and all kinds ol Building WorU ,
Odd Fellows' lllotls.-

J.

.

. BONNER. 1309 Douelas St. Good nnd Cheap-

.Seeds.

.

.

J. EVANS , Wholesale and Retail Seed Drills and
Cultivators , Odd FellowH ilall.

Shoo acores.-
'hlllip

.

Lnnff , 1320 Firnnam Bt. , bet 13th & 14th.

Second Hand Store.
PERKINS & LEAR. 1410 Dontslna St. , New nnd
Second Hand Furniture. House. Furnishing Goods ,

ic. , bouirht and sold on narrow martIns-

.tjaloons

.

,

HENRY I' AUFMANN ,

In the new brick block on Douirhis Strnct , has
just opened a most elegant lleei Hall.

Hot Lunch from 10 to' 12 *

cry day-

.FLANNERY
.

,
On Farnham , next to the K. & M. headquarters ,

bas rc-opcncd a neat and complete establishment
whichbarring KIRK.and MothcrShipton'H Proph-
ecy

¬

, will liu opened lor the ooj's itli Hot Lunch
on and after present date. 9

Caledonia " J. FALCONER. 079 ICth Street.

Ui.dertakers.C-

HAS.
.

. RIEWE , 101B Farnham bet 10th & 11UI.-

P.

.

. PEMNER , 3031 Tenth street , bctnccn Fnrn-
ham and lUrnor. Docs good and cheap work.

00 Uent Stores ,

HENRY POHI.MAN. tov , notions , pictuios
Jewelry , &c. , 513 Hth bet. Farnham and Douglas
P. O ItACIJUK. ITIS Furnlmm ( . Pinrv Hnol

Notice toNon-Hosidont Dofontlnnts-
E. . D. Lane ( full nano unknown ) will taKe no-

tice that he ha lieen sued by Dudley M. Stcelc ,
Samuel R. Johnson ami Sanford W. t-pmtlln , co-

lartncrs
-

, doing liuslnes-i under the firm name of-

bticlc , Jolmson & Co. , In the District Court of-

Douglni county , Nclmnka , to rcrovcr 83031.29 ,
and interast from October IB , 18bO , due them on a-

piomlsHory note bearing date April 201S7S. Also
that an nttnilimcnt has been inudo on certain
funds in the First National liank of Omaha , No-
.braika

.

, belonging' to ynu and which the said par-
tics named fccck to obtain to apply in pay-
ment of their xnldi'lalm.

You arc required tounswcr Paid petition on or
before Monday , the 22d day of Augii&t , A. I ) . 1881.

WARREN ,
ev-s t4t. Attorniiv for Plaintiff.

PROPOSALS
For curbing anil guttering Dodgu street , ana

doing the necessary grading , from thu caat side
of luth ttrtct to 2Uth street
Scaled lildslll lie recchcd by the nndcislgHcd

for two weel.s from the date hereof , for the citric
Ing , guttering and the ncccebary grading of
Dodge btreit from the cast side of 13th btrcvt to-
20th street. Plans and cpcclllaitlons can he teen
at the olhce of thu iit > engineer. Kuld bids shall
Hiedly thu jirlcu per cubleard for such gradlm.ri
also shall upeelfy the price In detail for such curb-
ing and glittering , and thall bo accompanied bj
the namuof proposed turct ) unndcr tile usual
conditions , haul hid * to bu opened at thu Mr t
regular meeting of the elt ) council after Momlaj ,

Julyi'.lh.lbsl.-
Ihe

.
City Council rcscnes the rllit to reject

any anl all bid" .

KmtlopcH containing raid pro | osaU kliall bo
marked , 'Trojiosalii for ctiiblng ami guttering
Dndgo htrcet ami doing thu necessary grodlng , '
am ) CelUared to the uiidernlgnol not later than
July 25,1831 , at 12 o'clock noon.-

J
.

, J L. C , JEWETT ,
Omaha , July llth. ISil djw City Clcrl :

OIIUINANOE NO. 409.-

An

.

ordinance to amend sect Ion 13 of ordinance
No. 42J , cntltltil "an crdlnanee toouthorlzo and
procure the loiutiiutlon slid malnteiianco of-
waterworlin in the ilty of Umaha , State of Ne-
braikt.

-

. " .
Ho It ordained b) thu Cltj Council of thu City of

Omaha ;
Sccnov 1. Th > t bcctlon 13 of ordlimncu No , 423

entitled "an oidliianco to authorise and procure
thu coiistnutlon ami maintenance ot water wnik-
in thu city of On aha , htatu of Nebraska ," passed
Juno 11,1SSO , bo and the said section N hereby
amended so as to read an fol'ows :

SLC. 13. The ald water works ( hall bo con-

struetol
-

and eoinplctuUilthin one year and fnur
months from and after the date of the award of-

tlii contract for puLHo supply and lire protection
unless thu city council thall , by ordlnr.nec , extend
mid time.-

8UTIUV2.
.

. ThU Ordlnanto bhall takctlluttfrom
and niter Itsp agii.

TIIOS. If. DAILY ,
Pmfdcnt of City Council-

.Attctt
.

:

J. J. L. C. JEWETT ,
City Clerk-

.Pauud
.

July luth , UJ1.
Approved July 'Oth , Itll.

JAMES E. BOYD ,
JUior-

.M.

.

. R. RISDON ,
"

General Insurance Agent.nE-

PRESENTS
.

:

PHOENIX ASSURANCE CO. , of Ian-
ilon

-
, t h owvtts .85107127

WESTCIIESTEII.N. Y. , capital , . , , . . . 1,000,000
TAEMERCHANTS , of Newark , N. J. , 1,090,030
fllltARDFlRE. PlilkulihihU. capital. 1,000,000
FII'.LMAN'S FL'ND. (iilifornla , , . . , . . . feOO.OOd

NORTH WEHTEUNNATINALcaiit'l 00000.1
BRITISH AMERICA ASSURANCE Co l,200OjO
NEWARK FIRE INS. CO.nsseU 80,000
AMEIIICAN CKNTItAL , asset < bOO.OOO

Southeast Cor. of FiJtcciith and Farnham St.
OMAHA NEU.

THENERVOUSLITTLESORREL-

A Story of tlio Dnys When MamlS.-
Vns

.
a Bit of n Colt-

Deer Park Correspamleneo of the Pittsbtirc Po t-

Tito nftcrnon-i mail hnd arrived on-

Thursilny nntl brought , niiiong other
things , the I'iltsliutj ,' ] nK.ns) AVlicn
1 opened my copy of The Post and
saw what Jlatul S. had accomplished
at Iho driving jiark 1 turned to
u'untloinati who sxt; lusido mo mid
said : "JIatid S has Wnton her reo-

oid
-

and has dolled in '10.V " "Yon-
don't mean it ? " K.xid ho. "Lot mo
look at the paper. " The gent Ionian
who said this Mr.V. . S' linlbcrt.-
of

.

Cincinnati. Ito is olio of thu noted
men of thai place , is tvoi th a million
or two , and is largely interested in-

Tlio Gazetlo. Mr. Htilbcrt laid thu-

mpcr down and aid :

"I owned Muiid S. for n wrek once.
Captain 1. Ungher , an old river man ,

who came np tlio Monon ahela liver ,

was n friend of mine. Ho was a itruat
horseman , and ono day wo went over
to n sale of blooded colts at Alexan-
der's

¬

farm , at Woodbnrn. Ky-

.Ihipher
.

bonyht eleven colts and then
it began to rain in torrents. Wo
stood under nn umbrella as tlio la.st
colt on the catalogue was brought out.
She was

A PRETTY , imtllltr-LOOKlNO TII1NO ,

and I told Hngher ho had butter buy
her. Ho said ho had bought enough ,

and 1 concluded I would take her my-

self
¬

, and so I n've' 8M5 for her. 1

put her in with ] 5ngher's colts , ami
they were all sent to his f.inn. About
a week after Una 1 went to the farm
and asked where my colt was-

.IJugher
.

showed mo a little , nervous-
looking sorrel colt , which had a piece
of stiiny tied around its neck-
.Ho

.

said that that was my-
colt. . and that the string
had been put on it in order to distin-
guish

¬

it. It did not look to mo as if-

it was the colt I luil bonghtj and I
said so , but Bugher was positive , and
let it go until the next time wo went
out to the farm. I remembered then
that my colt was u bay ,

' and not a
sorrel , and I told Dughcr B' , and ho
confessed that he had been mistaken ;

so 1 took the bay and 1'tigher took
the sorrel , and that's where I made a-

mistake. . Tlio sorrel was Maud S.
and the bay was her sister. Maud
has trotted in 2:08: , and the sister
can't trot under three minutes.-
Bugher

.

put the colt into Bair's
hands to train when she was three
years old , and in a short time she did
magnificent work. Old man 15ugher
died , and his son gave orders to Hair
to sell the mare for 5350. liair came
to mo a dox.cn times and wanted me-
te buy her. Ho said she was the
fastest thing in the way of horseflesh
there was in the country , but I did
tot care about making the purchase.
After a while

*
STONE HOUOHT THE MARK

for §350 and allowed Bair to manage
her. Slip showjod.Bo much speed that
Vanderbilt heard of her and wanted
to buy her. Stone said lie would soil
for 921,000 , §20,000 for himself and
$1,000 for Bair , provided the mare
trotted in 2:18.: She was put on the
Lexington track , and made the inilo-

in 2:17J: , which was just Dexter'st-
ime. . Vanderbilt bought her and put
her in charge of a man who could not
do anything with her. Ho treated
her roughly and she would not trot.
Vanderbilt wrote To Stone and said'
"I bought that mare for $21,000 , and
she can't trot in 2:35.: I don't want
to bo called an ass What shall I do
about it? " Stone replied that if the
mare was sent to him to train , ho
would make her the fastest trotter in
the world , and ho did. Only a
few "weeks ago iv man named
Woodmansee , who represented some
St. Louis men , wont to Vanderbilt
and offered him a certified check for
§ 100,000 for Maud , but Vanderbilt
only laughed and said aho was not for
sale and that is the nervous little
sorrel colt that ho would not keep"
and Mr. Ilulbert softly rubbed .hia
chin and looked at mo with a queer
smile that spoke volumes-

."You
.

Baid she trotted in 2:08: , " said
I ; "do you not mean 2:10i.: "

"No , sir , " said Mr" Ilulbert ,

promptly. "It is well known that the
mare can trot in U07; , and what is
more , she has trotted a inilo on n

regular track on two different occa-
sions. . Of course , it was in private
and not on record , but ttho was timed
by competent men with stojj watches. "

Killed by n Catixmotiut.
Bradford (Pa. ) Era-

.In
.

The Era of Saturday morning we
published a brief account of the kill-

ing , of L. I'almitor , of Hamilton town-
ship , tliis county , by a catamount or
panther , as tlio .animal is variously
known , on the 27th of Juno , Since
then wo hayo been enabled to learn
additional particular of the singular
tragedy irom a icsident of the town-
flliip

-

, who viflited the HCOIIO. Mr-
.J'almitor

.

wan a farmer , and the sec'-
tion in which ho lived ia one of tin
wildest in McKean. In the deep for-
est

¬

aomo miles from Mr. Palmitor'e
homo is a doer lick , which is still fre-
quented by those animals , despite thu
inroads made upon their number b}
local sportsmen and the encroach-
incuts

-

upon old haunts by civilisation.-
On

.

the afternoon of the day above-
mentioned the old gentleman announc-
ed to hia family his intention of watch-
ing tin's deer lick , and taking hit
trusty ritle , departed , it is fair to pre-
sume , with the object of getting n
shot at n iat buck , although thu game
laws do not countenance mich snoit at
this time of Iho j ear. Old reeiduntH ,

however , arc not prone to regard such
regulations ; considering them more
especially designed to protect giiinc
from the wanton assaults of amateur
sportsmen. Ho did not return that
niuht , a circumstimco which caused
his family no great uneasiness , as Mr-
.Pahniter

.
was not too feeble to re-

gard
-

camping out alone as a hardship ,

When the day was far spent , however
and still the absentee did not appear ,
hia relatives became anxious and
thought some misfortune might have
befallen him , and his brother set out
to look him up. Ho made his way to-
tlio deorhck by tho. shortest course
and with all possible haste , but tin
sun was scttting as he approached UK
loneaomu spot. It was in the midst
of dense woods , through which ran n
purling stream , that ho , at last
halted and called hia brother' *

name , but only an ech
hooted in return , as though in du-
rision. . In the soft earth at the odgi-
of the brook ho euw the imprints of

doers' hoofs , and finally c.nuo upon
the well-defined impression of .1 hu-

man
¬

foot whore its owner had stepped
across the water. On the other side
of the brook were other traces of-

n man's presence , such as would only
bo noticed by a woodsman's keen eye ,

and following this imperfect trail ho
was led to a sort of natural atnphi-
theater surrounded by brush and
fallen trees , as though tlio place had
been visited by a whirlwind. A

broken bush covered with blood ftt-

.tr.ictod
.

liis attention , and ''ookin over
it ho daw iiilie lying on the r.'imd.-
Mr.

' .

. 1'almiler picked it np and rocou-
nizcd

-

it as the time-honored aim be-

longing
¬

to his brother , The Kirrel
was partially separated from Iho Ht .cl ,

as though by a violent blow. A oil-
lapsed cap on the nipnlo indicated
that n charge had been fired.-

A
.

honible misgiving uoiml Mr-

.Pahniter
.

as ho looked upon uliat
seemed to be the mute wilnew to a
woodland tr.igedy , and , sick at heart ,

ho continued to Roarch. Ho did not
have far to 150. Stepping OUT a log
at one side of the natural incl sur ,

tvhich seemed to bo sort of wstihulo-
o the deer lick , ho atmnbled upon the
sarcass of u great c.it-liko animal , such
as ha hnd seen in the early daj s of
the settlement , butnovetof laloyc.irs ,

It was a catamount of largo size , such
as no hunter would care to meet alone
n the woods. Several wounds showed
hat ho had died hard , and it loooked-
itill hideous in death. A few foot

away lay a human figure , paltly cover-
ed

¬

with bloody rags , and showing in-

.lie. denuded pnrts tlio marks of teni-
ble claws. It was lying on its face ,

nit Mr. I'almitor know now the worst ,

and was not surprised , as ho tmii"dit
ver to see the ghastly face of his

Brother. One stillened hand hold a-

uintiiigknife , bloody to the hilt , and
n the other was a handful of grass

torn np by the loots , as though in su-

preme agony. The unfortunate man
was partially disemboweled and
"ndeed his whole body showed fearful
nutilatinn , while his set features wore

A look of great augtfish. Ilia dead ad-

versary
¬

had n bullet hole in the shoul-

der
¬

and several stabs in the neuk and
body. It was ,easy for the alllicted
brother to fathom the exact
nature of the cruel struggle.-
As

.

Mr. Pahniter lay watching at-
thu lick the catamount was also watch-
ing

¬

, and , mad with hunger , as shown
by his emaciated body , had selected
human prey instead of deer , and
sprang upon him. The man attacked
was enabled to got ono shot at the
ravenous beast , when it knocked the
rillo from his hands and grappled
with him. The struggle must have
been fierce and protracted , as the
ground for some distance around was
covered with blood , until mortally
wounded , the combatants separated
by mutual consent to wrestle with the
death agony. The catamount mcutaured
five feet six inches in length and was
over twenty inches high.

Married a Harbor.
Atlantic Letter to Chlcr o Times.

The only thing that lends additional
interest to this daily programme is the
gossip of f.ho piazzas , in which an oc-

casional
¬

romance comes out. And
when a story gota started it travels
very fast , and every little bit of gos-
sip

¬

ia turned over and 'over like a
sweet morsel under thu tongue until
it reaches stupendous proportions. I
was told a very pretty little romance
last iiiylit while pausing for a moment
in the ball room of ono of thu larger
hotels. The room was brilliantly
lighted and the waltz was at ita mer-
riest.

¬

. A companion pointed to a
couple gliding by us. The man was
tall and handsome , and-well , never
mind him. The man doesn't amount
to anything anyway. It is the woman
in thu case that ia interesting. She
was dressed in a very beautiful white
satin which looked for all the world
as if it illicit havu been a wedding
dress. She was pretty as a picture
a perfect blonde with light golden
hair. She was graceful to a fault-

."Yes
.

, " aaid my friend , us wo
sought the piazza and lighted our
cigar , "she is a most beautiful dancer
and ono of the pruttieot girls 1 over
saw. I think very few hero know
her history. She married a barber ,

and that was the man you saw her
dancing with. "

"And that was her wedding dress
that shu was dancing " I asked , as
the vision of the beautiful girl in her
white , shining attire came before my-

eyes. . "
"Well , no , " laughed my friend-

."There
.

wan hardly time to get up n-

trousseau. . It was an elopement. Her
father is very rich. Ho livoa np the
Hudson river somewhere within easy
range of the city , with a mansion in
Now York in the winter. This man
ran a nort of fashionable hair dressing
saloon , and the girl used to drive ( n
his place to havu her hair dressed. Hu-
ia a linu looking fellow , as yon have
seen , and by HOIUO of thouo curious
caporo which love cuts sometimes , uhu
fell desperately in love with him and
ho witli her. Ho had made HOIIIU

money I guess lib was prutty well oil
in his business , but the rich old

millioimho never would have con-
sented to the marriage in the world ,

and thu girl know it. Shu was rather
romantic , too , and didn't at all dislike
to create a sensation , HO they planned
an elopement. They might hayo skin-
ned oil' in thu daytime well unuui ,' ) ) ,

but that wasn't' half romantic enough.
This waa early last summer , when the
family was at their Hudson river
home. Well , one night the girl Mid
down stairs , shut the door carefully
afler her , and , hidden in long
diiHtur and thick veil , bo that
no olio could lecognizo her ,
joined her lover , und the two
drove awuy in a covered carriage ,

They boaided a train on the Hudson
Itivur niilroad , and befoiu midnight
were married and on the way to Phil-
adolphia.

-

. It was done rk'ht jp in
style , and thuro was no hitch. The
next day thu parcntfl up thu Hudson
discovered that thu bird had flown , A
note left behind told thu tale and left
the information that the newlymar-
ried

¬

couple could bo found at the Con-
tinental

¬

hotel in Philadelphia. And
there they wuru found. Thu old man
posted in as fast as express trains
could carry him. Jint ho was too late-
.Ho

.

ruvod around for a while , and
finally concluded that if ho disowned
hia daughter it would create a bigger
scandal than the elopement , BO he
made thu bent of it , Thu elopement
was covered up an much as possible
and the old man had it given out thai
( ho marriat'o had received his sanction
when first contemplated , TIiu halt
hair-dresaing saloon was closed , Jt

wni said the proprietor h.id made a-

larjto fortune at it and that itasonly
a side speculation anyway. The thim ;
A as very nicely explained away , and
bore the counlo are to-nitht; , appar-
ently

¬

aa happy ai two children digging
holes in the Mud down on the beach.

The Limo-Kilii Club.-
"Do

.

odder night 1 drappod in to
Uncle Perry Kdwardi , " said the old
man , as ho tested his hands before
him on the desk. "He had lost a
shovel , nn' Iho purleeco had 'rested
ono o' Trustee Godfrey's boys for
Moulin' it. As wo sot dar' ole Trus-
tee cum in to ax Uuclo Perry to let
np on his boy an' drap purcccdina.-
To

.

my Hartin knowledge d.it boy has
been locked up six different times fur
bad conduct , an' twice bo has turned
do ole folks out doors at night , but
Undo Pony softened his heait , an'
agreed to lot him go. Now , it strikes
mo dat dar'am leo much lettin' tin'-
an' 'goin' easy' in dis kontry fur tie
good of do people. Mo" dan 1200

bank clarks an' c.ishiura have skipped
in do last ten y'ars , an' I defy any
man to show me wliar twenty of do
crowd have been punished aa do law
intends. I doiut' boliuvo that ebent-
ot. . of 'em have foun' dar way to-

prison. . Jo rest have been let up on ,
MI' dey walk among us as highheadedj-
us lords. Not mo' dan ono murderer
in three am punished fur his crime.-
Do

.

odder two have frienV wid motwy-
or influence , an' do law lots upon 'em-
.Citien

.

am robbed an' swindled an'
plundered , yit no ono am punished ,

Confidciishul clnrka gobble do con-
tents

¬

of do an' light out , nn' if by
chance doy am brought back not onu-
in twenty am treated like a robber.
Bankers bust will a fortunu in du
vaults , an' yit de law pasaes 'em by an1-

du people let tip on Vm. Lot a rob-
ber

¬

or thici or murduior bo put on
trial an' some fiicn'amonbo joory-
to hang out an * prewent a eonvick-
shun.

-
.

"I toll you , my fron'a , dat wo am-
driftin' into u iluiigoioim road in dis-
kontry. . am lonun1 ita terrors ;

judges am loojin' deir digiiity ; juries
am no longer lespeetcd ; lawyers am
looked upon as vehicles to hot law at
defiance ; city an1 county treasuries
urn rug.uded as Ireo phmtlor , an' uiur-
tier am looked upon in man}' uommu-
lilies wid ILMU seriousness dan a case
if hoss-stealin' . 1 doan' know what
t will 0,11 id up in , but I doan' boliuvo-
t will go much furder befo' a reac-

shun will sot in. Den yon look out-
.Wo

.

win a people who go wid a rush
when wo move. When dat reacalnm
sots in do corrupt judges , de brided-
iurors , do high-nosed robbers an'
thieves an' swindlers will bo whirled
iwaytliko leaves in a gale. "

The Now Bathing Dross.r-

htladolihU
.

| Times.

Once on a time ladies who went to
the sea-shore had bathing suits made
for tlio purpose of going into the wator.-

Thu
.

bathing dress was a kind of thing
that would not spoil if it got wot. It-
wasn't anywhere near aa handsome as-

it waa useful , and when a lady put
ono of these things on she was pretty
certain to go ) | beach
like a frightened fawn and put herself
out of sight in thu nurf. That sort of
bathing dress vvas-too horrible"lorrid
for anything , and an organized Jpreju-
dice

¬

has been operating agains t it for
a long time. It became evident to the
fair bathers that something in the
way of a bathing dress that did not
compel thu wearer to bathe , would
have to bo devised. That thing has
been accomplished and has reached
its highest development thin year.

The bathing suit of this season is
made of almost any Id ml of atuff , but
that which will not wash seems to bo-

preferred. . This does not matter be-

cause
¬

it is not calculated that the
bathing miit of thu period ahull get
wet. The blouse has shirred pieces
extending clown eauh side of thu front
of thu waist and is fitted at thu waist-
line

-

by buvural rows of shirring , This
is what the fashion writers nay.
Around thu bottom of the blouse is a
flounce with six rows of pulling. A-

liiriri ) sailor collar ornaments thu neck
and the very short sleeves are orna-
mented with pnflings The trousers
which go with this suit uro just ele-

gant and sweet enough to make
you lose your head when you
hco them. They are finished
with flounces and millings and such
things to confusn and bother the com-

mon mind in the most dreadful way.
Where the trousurs leave off a bril-

liantly colored silk stocking hugina
and goea on down to the end of tla
toes , but ia par tly taken in by-

a perfectly lovely nandal , with charm-
ing French heels , which makes any
foot look three or four smaller
iluvn it really is. With this costume
you can wear a lace collar and twelve-
button kids of any color to match tin
material , but nearly all colors ajiiiro-
priatu

-

for bathing dresses will admit
of white kids , which are more stylish.-

Thosu
.

who wear these bathing
dresses must bo very careful not to
got them wet. They are not intended
for the water. They make almost
perfect costumes for promonding on
the beach and gathering (diulls and
running oil' with u Hcruam at the sight
ot a hvo clam , and to ruclino in thu
sun on thu sand , and do whole lot of
things except go near the water. It-

ia extremely absurd to think of going
into the water in a bathing dress that
is at all np to thu style , and nobody
dieaiiiH of such a thing. Thu really
fashionable people who go to the HCU-

whore , do their bathing in tubs. They
sun UiumKulves in the shirred and
puffed and flounced bathing dresses.

Nearly a Mirnclo.
] ; . Aeunlth Hull , HiiiKliiimtmi , N , V , ,

witc! : "I ctiffuruil for H'vcrul inontliu
with a dull p.'ilii through left liin und
blumlilurd. J h 4 niv Mm its upputltu and
colnr , nnil could vitli difficulty Ici't'p up all
day. .My mother jiroumtd boinu lU'mmcii-
lii.oi'ii' lirni.Hi ; I took them OH dhoctuil ,

anil full no palu fcinco lirnt wuek iif-

tcr
-

luting them , mid am now ijultu well. "

l'lice > 1.00 , tiliil flzu 10 ccntH.M eodlw-

AFOOLONOKMOJIK. .

Tor ten years my wife waa confin-
ed to her bed with suchacomplication-
of ailments that no doctor could tell
what was the matter or euro her , and
I used up a small foi tunu in hurnbut ,'
still ! '

, .Six monlhs ago 1 saw a U , S.
flag with Hop Bittern on it , and I
thought I would bo a fool once moro
I tried it , but my folly proved to bo-

wisdom. . Two bottles cured her, bliu-

it now as well and strong as any man's
wife , und it cost mo only two dollars.
Such folly pays. H. W , , Detroit ,

Mich. 1'Vco Press ,

. I

OIVKS

Cor. Douglas and 13tli Streets ,

OlllUT 15AUCU1NS IX LAD1KS' AND CENTS'

AMERIGAN GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES.

ALL KINDS OF

Jewelry , Silverware and Diamonds
Wo Gvmrnutoo the Boat.Qooda for thoLonst Money , aSl-stt

1

616 TENTH STREE-

T.RE

.

AT BARGAINS

Alterations Now Commenc'ed'l-
ii

' ''

STOCK MUST BE SOLD ! . .
,

i

i

P. GIMLAH , Manager , Leader of Popular Prices ,

Omaha , , , Collins ,

Cheyenne , > Colorado.

Spring and Summer

u
LATE AND NOBBY STYLES

Hats , j Trunks , Valises.x-

ro

.

IN THE LATEST STYLES.

Satisfaction Guaranteed. Prices to Suit all !

1322 FARNHAM STREET ,
*

NEAR FOURTEENTH.

MAX MEYER & CO. ,

Tobacco from 25c , per pound upwards ,

Pipes from 25c. per dozen upwards-

.Cigarsfrom

.

15.00 per 1,000 upwards-

.J.

.

. A. WAEEFIELD ,
WHOLESALE AND HKTAIL DEALCK JK

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

SASH , DOORS , BLINDS , MOLDINGS , LIME , CEMENT

OT8TATK AGENT FOIl MILWAUKKII CEMENT COJU'ANY.

Near Union Pacific Depot , OMAHA ,


